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.k ., 
2. L,_UlL1il\J 

2.1 Lifm~D\1 "Embroidery"
1 LU,.111»1D\1ng» 

Whole Story by Richard Rossner, printed in Great Britain by Longman Group UK 

Limited, 1988 ~11'1 96-99 

The dark porch
2 

air in the late afternoon was full of needle flashes, like a 

movement of gathered silver insects in the light. The three women's mouths 

twltched
3 

over their work. Their bodies. lay back and then Imperceptibly 
4 

forwards, so that the rocking chairs5 tilted' and murmured7
• Each woman looked 

to her own hands, as if quite suddenly she had found her heart beating there. 

'What time is it?' 

'Ten minutes to five.' 

'Got to get up in a minute and shell those peas for dinner.' 

'But - ' said one of them. 

'Oh yes, I forgot. How foolish of me . . . .' The first woman paused8
, 

put down her embroidery and needle, and looked through the open porch door, 

through the warm interior of the quiet house, to the silent kitchen. There upon 

the table, seeming more like symqols of domesticity than anything she had ever seen 

1. embroidery embroidery needle work = nTliJn 

2. porch covered area in front of the house = 11"11 'l::Lih.J..1U1~ 
q 

3. twitched . 
'I ..r.t ... 

caused to move in a nervous way = tWYl~~111EJtl..1 
.I .. .f 
u1nlJ.,LlJEJ1 

4. imperceptibly so that you don't notice = fltu.i..1Ln.,,:l.hih~> 
q 

5. rocking chair a chair that tips backwards and forwards = Ln1t1un 

6. tilted 
.. 

caused to come into a sloping position = LEIEJ..1 

7. murmured made a quiet noise = ~11vh 

8. paused stopped for a while, intending to continue 
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in her life, lay the moLind
1 

of fresh-washed peas in their neat, resllient
2 jackets, 

waiting for her fingers to bring them into the word. 

'Go hull
3 

them if it'll make you fell good,' said the second woman. 

'No,' said the first. 'I won't. I just won't.' 

The third woman slghed
4

• She embroidered a rose, 'a leaf, a daisy on a 

green field. The embroidery heedle rose and vanished. 

The second woman was working on the finest, most delicate piece of 
! 

embroidery of them all, deftl~5 
poklng

1
, finding, and returning the quick needle upon 

innumerable
7 
journeys. Her. quick black glance was on each notion. A flower, 

\ 

a man, a road, a sun, ~ house; the scene grew under her hand, a ~lnlature1 
I • 

beauty, perfect in every threa~ed detail. 

'It seems at times like this that it's always yor hands you turn to,' she 

said, and the others nodded •nough to make the rockers rock again . 

'I believe,' said the fht lady, 'that our souls are in our hands. For we do 

everything to the world wit~ our hands; Sometimes I think we don't use our hands 

half enough; it's certain we dcim't use our heads.' 

They all peered mor$ intently at what their hands were doing. 'Yes,' said 

the third lady, 'when you look. back on a whole lifetime, it seems you don't 

remember faces so much as ~ands and what they did.' 

1. mound 

2. resilient 

3. hull 

4. sighed 

5. deftly 

6. poking 

7. innumerable 

8. miniature 
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: a pile br heap = na-3 

: elastiq, able to take the original shape again = n~~ ~~ l~ 
' . 

: shell, tb take peas out of the outside = l.Jami1 

: let out a1 breath in sadness, frustration = tlEI\4~1UL';I 

with g~eatskill = ath-3"Jhiti1U1qj 
I 

puttlngl something in a given direction = l~~d~ll1tJ~-3li 
L-2illun~u~~1uiJn 

i \ 

very many = ll1m.nu 
very ~II = LRnll1~ 
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They recounted to themselves the lids they had lifted, the doors· they had 

opened and shut, the flowers they had picked, the dinners they had made, all with 

slow or quick fingers, as was · their manner or custom. Looking back, you 

saw a flurry
1 

of hands, like magician's dream, doors popping wide, taps tuned, 

brooms wieldecf, children spanked
3

• The fluttel of pink hands was the only sound; 

the rest was a dream without voices. 

'No supper to fix tonight ~r tomorrow night or the next night after 

that,' said the third lady. 

'No windows to open or shut.' 

'No coal to shovel in the basement fumace
5 

next winter.' 

'No papers to clip cooking articles out of.' 

And suddenly they were crying. The tears rolled softly down their faces and 

fell into the material upon which their fingers twitched. 

'This won't help things,' said the first lady at last, putting the back of her 

thumb to each under-eyelid. She looked at her thumb and it was wet. 

'Now look what I've done!' cried the second lady, exasperated. The 

others stopped and peered over. The second lady held out her embroidery. There 

was the scene, perfect except that while the embroidered yellow sun shone down 

upon the embroidered green field, and the embroidered brown road curved towards an 

embroidered pink house, the man standing on the road had something wrong with his 

face. 

1. flurry 

2. wi~lded 

3. spanked 

4.flutter 

5. furnace 
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sudden quick movement = n11Lfl;El'U.,\'11Eilh'll'l19\L;1 

controlled with the hands = tla un1'11 

smacked on the behind = il 
noise like a small bird wings = n'l::~ailn 
boiler for heating the house = L91"ltl'11 
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- ---------,----------- -~-----------------

' 1 'I'll just ·have to rip out the whole pattern, practically, to fix it right.' 

said the second lady. 

'What a shame.' "they all stared intently at the beautiful scene with the 

flaw2 in it. 

The second lady began to pick away at the. thread with .her little deft scissors 

flashing. The pattern came I out thread by thread. She pulled and yanked3
, almost 

viciously 
4

• The man's face yfas gone. She continued to seize at the threads. 
I 

'What are you doing?' asked the other woman. 

They leaned and sa* what she had done. 

The man was gone from the road. She had taken him out entirely. 

They said nothing but returrie~ to their own tasks. 

'What time Is it?' as~ed someone. 

'Five minutes to five.' 

'Is it supposed to ha~pen at five o' clock?' 
' . 

'Yes.' 

'And they're not sur~ what it'll do to anything, really, when it happens?' 

'No, not sure.' 

1Why didn't we stopj them before it got this far and this big?' 

'It's twice as big as ~ver before. No, ten times, maybe a thousand.' 

'This isn't like the i first one or the dozen _later ones. This is different. 

Nobody knows what it might do when it comes.' 
I i \ 

They waited on the qorch in the smell of roses and cut grass. 

'What time is it nowi' 

1. rip 

2. flaw 

3. yanked 

4. viciously 
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I 

to t~ar roughly = an 
def.ct In quality = iitl1'V1\l 

pull~d roughly = n1::"111n 
I 

viol~ntly = mh'l1l\I.U1'11 
I 

i 
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'One minute to five.' 

The needles flashed silv~r fire. They swam like a tiny school of metal fish in 

the darkening summer air. 

Far away was a mosquito sound. Then something like a tremor of drums. 

· The three women cocked
1 

their heads, listening. 

'We won't hear anything, will we?' 

'They say not.' 

I 

'Perhaps we're foolish. Perhaps we'll go right on, after five o'" clock, 

shelling peas, opening doors, stirring soups, washing dishes, making lunches, 

peeling oranges .. .' 

'My, how we'll laugh to think we were frightened by an old experiment!' 

They smiled a moment at each other. 

'It's five o'clock.' 

At 
2 these words, hushed , they all busied themselves. Their fingers 

darted Their faces were turned down to the motions they made. 
3 

They made frantic patterns . They made lilacs and grass and trees and 

houses and rivers in the embroidered cloth. They said nothing, but you could 

hear their breath in the silent porch air. 

Thirty seconds passed. 

The second woman sighed finally and began to relax. 

'I think I just will go shell those peas for supper,' she said. 'I- ' 

But she hadn't time even to lift her head. Somewhere, at the side of her 

1. cocked 

2. hushed 

3. They made frantic patterns . 
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: tipped to one side = LBtJ.."Iltl'2i1·n'lit.."l 

silent = L~tJU 
They sewed in an hysterical way. = vnm'211iJmh 

-- ""' ""' -- ,. ,,. --fl1 f.Jtl101'tflfl1tlflllfl11ll91\lL9'11.1. Lll Lfl 
~ 
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vision, she saw the world btighten and catch fire. She kept her head down, for she 

knew what it was. She di¢tn't look up, nor did the others, and In the last instant 

their fingers were flying; t~ey didn't glance about to see what was happening 

to the country, the town, this nouse, or even this porch. They were only staring 
I 

down at the design in their ~ckering hands. 

The second womari watched an embroidered flower go. She tried to 

embroider it back in, but itl went, and then the road vanished, and the blades of 
I 

grass. She watched a fire, ! in slow motion, almost, catch upon the embroidered 
I 

1 : . -
house and unshlngle it, and pull each threaded leaf from the small green tree in the 

I . 

hoop
2

, and she saw the s~n itself pulled apart in the design. Then the fire caught 

upon the moving point of t~e needle while· still it flashed; she watched the fire come · 
' ! ' 

along her fingers and /arms and body 1 untwisting the yarn 3 of her being SO 
I 

painstakingly" that she c9uld see it in all itsdevlllsh
5 

beauty, yanking out the 
I 

pattern from the material a~ hand. What it was doing to the other women or 
! 

the furniture or the ~lm tr~ in the yard, she never knew. For now, yes, now! 

It was plucking' at the white j:tmbroidefY of her flesh, the pink thread of her cheeks, 
I 

and at last it found her heart, Ia soft red ros, sewn with fire, and it burned the fresh, 

embroidered petals away, on~ by delicate one .... 

1. unshingle take the ~f C?vering off 

2. hoop the rourld wooden frame 

sewing· t~read = t~11iJn 

.. 
holding the embroidery tight = "::"~ 

3. yarn 

4. painstakingly 
, ) ' .. ..., 

carefully : = tltJ1~"J::·llf'l"J::1~ 
5. devilish bad , evill ( often in a joking way ) = un 

6. plucking pulling s~arply., picking = ti~ r10"1 
I 

.......... I I ... 'I~ ...... 
f11.tlll'tJ1Uf'l~fiLLa::&fl"1\Lfl1~, tl1bt·1D·m'l1!tL"1Jfl"111~1n\'l"~l'tl The Whole Story by 

I 

Richard Rossner, printed in $reat Bri~in by Longman Group UK Limited, 1988 · 

"""1 96-101 
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f!l. The third woman 'U1,.,LlJ'U£Jn~'VI'U,.,1'12Jf111ll~1ll17tl L'Un17 n ,.,,., n 
'II 

LU'Ufl ann VI fi11J lu1~ LLfl::fl ElnLfl.;tJwri"'VI nY1L ;iu1"ll~ 'U1-3tl £J'U h"ll m::~ the first woman 
~ ~ ·c 

LL~:: the second woman. f1 Url'U 
~ 

I ... 

3.2 LLn'14L"iEh1 (theme) 
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I 

i 

I 
I 

I 

I 

,.,it-3aTn::LiJ'U.u~i'1-3 ua::a.~;· ~£i£inmia.JVI. it-3a111:Ltl'U.u't'11a1tJ L'li'". '!l£J-3l.tJ'nmiflt~flihnu , ~ . ~ ~ 

LThLLrit1m.J~atJ~-3l11.-.ulll •'U.flmfl1"11£J-3,j''U. LLRJ:a.JU~VU-3iafi'-3VI';ofi1fl1tJ~'U. . , '( 

'I ... ' ... .J. .. il ... .!'... ~ ,.!' ' ~ Ill ... .r ...t 
L'U.fi1'U.fl11a.J'U.1nR1 ~'U.~[JL 'U.~Lrn-3'1.1.'1.1. •tLLn £l111'l1tJLL7-3'YIW71-3'!J'U.IJ1Tt1&'11tJ 

~ . 
" .., "" f'l .th' .. ~ ' ... ~ 'I T -"" .I, " &'11-3n'U. L~£Jfl111JL11'U.IJVI1u 'U.11'!J£l-3fi'U.L£J-3 fl-3'1.1.'1.1. fl1111'U.1nR1'Yl-3,_,&'11EJL'U.Lfln'U.L._. fla.J1 

.... • I .. ~,:-
11n l VI '!.I. LLfiLnfl11n1Ja.~ D'!J £J-3~'t~tJfl-31'\4 

Possible Theme ~111::Liu.U theme Li1M1~1i-3nq~ltl'i-3d' 
1. Man's handsl can do both artistic works and destructive things; for 

I 

example, building sculpturef~ artillery and bombs. 

2. Men are both ~nventors and destroyers. 

3. All fearful thin~s in the world are caused by human beings. 
I 

A .. ~ ! 

n~n't'tl.ln1'tL'1U\"I 4 ! 

';1\1~71..1 theme l~LiJ~ .n1~1i-3nq~LLfl~ti1-3ltl;nnf11..,,1in 2 tl7:1tJfl 
~ . 

I 

3.3 fl1nt~"nm1i1LfJ\l Sh
1 

rt sto of lot 

n .. LVIfln17m 'U.L10-3Lfi'l;f'U.L'U.LV'U.i'U.,.,it-3rl£J'U. 5 'U.1Wn1 1'U.n'l::i-3L1&'11 5 
. ~ ' 

\.nWm nai1LU~LWiln17mL tJ1 , 
'!J. llllfiLU'U.L £J-3'!JEl-3i1R:fl7fl'U.Lflfl'U.VId-31flEJL~~1:: LL9lLU\4L1a-3flmh1n-3 

Vl~-3 3 fl'U. ri1R'-3iJnu1 u ::tl'a-3n"''1L~-31'U.iJnu1..,1fi'U.L0-3aan-;J1nfl11a.Jft'U.L111nnTl 

flflfi£J-3£JEh-3VId-3fi1:Lfifl;f'U.L~£J 5 'U.1Wn1 
I .. ... ., .. t • ...t , l ~~-~ 

fl. conflict 'lr'\1flfl11a.J'!JflLLtJ-3'!JEI-3VIqJ-3'YI-3 3 fl£J Tl1fltJ1-3 11:: Ll'l~1n'U.1-3 
I . • 

, ., - .. .J =i .r 
II fl[J'U.Lft'tJ-3n17flfiRfl"fl';J:L~ tfl'!l'U. 

I ... .r "" t ,. I .. .J ... .. .J .. 
, -3. climax 1Lnfl'!l'U.La.Jfl\41-3fl-3ft'1a.J ._.ft'11111t1VIflnUUJ-3nt.JLVI91nTlmflLnfl 

I 1 

.r ... .t , ... ,~ .J • ... , .. , ... .t iJ 
:~~~.:::•..,., M ,,...,. 

1 

"'"~•1nn111=<11~ RLN1 llllll1•m~nllLL0:•1~< n'llo•,..on 
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unft·n.l 

n111htLN~Nftn1UlJfl 
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• • '111tJ~ !'I "" ~'11fi£11Jfl1tl11lfiEI L 14LlJ'I.U11~1D'I1nq,; 

·1. What time was it when the story ope11ed? 

2. How many women were there in the story? 

3. Where were they when the story opened? 

4. What were they doing? 

5. Who wanted to shell peas for dinner? 

6. Why was she unsure whether she should prepare peas for cooking? 

7; What did the third woman do while the first woman and the second 

Woman were talking with each other? 

8. Who believed that man's hands could do every thing? 

9. Why d'id the three women cry when they thought about what they did 

in the past? 

10. Why did they work so busily? 

11. From this conversation we learn that something was going to happen 

at· five o'clock. Could you guess what that something was? 

12. In what way was the experiment at this time different from earlier ones? 

13. What happened to the women at five o'clock? 
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